Cordillera Valley Club
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Membership Meeting
Fri 6/30/17 3:00 pm
CVC Clubhouse
Contact Information
CVC POA Board of Directors
Bob Engleby
bob@netengleby.com
Art Greenfeder
Tom Marcin
Kent Myers
Steve Smith
steven-b-smith@usa.net
		(239) 691-6731
CVC MD Board of Directors
Steve Jaffe, President
Suzi Apple
Bob Engleby			
Steve Kisielica
Kent Myers
CVC MD Maintenance Supervisor
Dan Carlson (970) 390-6715
Call to get updates on road work, street lights
and signage
www.cvcpoa.org
Community News, Meeting Minutes and
Notices, your Governing Documents
CVC POA Management Company
McNeill Property Management, Inc.
2077 N. Frontage Road, Suite D
Vail, CO 81657
Office 		
(970) 479-6047
Fax 		
(970) 477-1147
Dan’s cell
(970) 904-6217
dan@mcneillinc.com
For Code Enforcement Issues at CVC
Contact Jennie
(970) 904-0519
jennie@mcneillinc.com
Accounting Services for CVC
Marsha Bjornson (970) 390-8978
P.O. Box 2787 Edwards, CO 81632
cvcacct@gmail.com
Design Review Board
Dominic Mauriello, Mauriello Planning Group
(970) 376-3318
dominic@mpgvail.com

Cordillera Property Owners Association
Save the date for the Cordillera Valley Club Property Owners
Annual Meeting!
The Annual Meeting is scheduled for Friday, June 30, 2017, beginning at
3:00PM. The “business portion” of the meeting will be held in the Fireplace
Room at The Chaparral in the CVC Clubhouse. Please arrive a few minutes
early to register, turn in any proxies and find your seat. You will be updated
on the financial status of your homeowners’ association, receive an update
from McNeill Property Management on maintenance activities and upcoming capital projects, an update from the Metro District, a report from your Design Review Board coordinator, Dominic Mauriello, and a report on the status
of the Berm Project.
A short homeowner forum will follow where residents will have a chance to
ask questions and make suggestions on how to make Cordillera Valley Club a
more pleasant place to live.
The meeting will then adjourn to the pool where the POA will host a homeowner party. Please plan to attend from about 4:30 to 5:30 where refreshments will be served and you will have the opportunity to talk one-on-one
with fellow homeowners, your Board Members and members of management.

Cordillera Valley Club is a gated community and
part of the “greater Cordillera community” located
in Eagle County, Colorado, nestled in the heart of
the Vail Valley. Governance for the Cordillera Valley
Club is provided by the Cordillera Valley Club Property Owners Association (CVCPOA) and by Cordillera
Valley Club Metropolitan District (CVCMD).
Cordillera Valley Club Design Review Board
The CVCPOA also operates the Cordillera Valley
Club Design Review Board, which reviews plans for
all new construction and exterior property modifications. For information about the Design Review
Board, please contact Mauriello Planning Group at
(970) 390-8530.
Cordillera Valley Club Metropolitan District
The primary function of the CVCMD is to provide a
community “public works department” which oversees the community’s roads and infrastructure as
well as shares responsibility for public safety with
the CVCPOA.

Design Review Board Update
We have a couple of new homes that are planning on starting construction
this summer, with a lot of the current projects finishing up. As these homes
near completion, there are often a lot of sub-contractors working on-site. We
understand the impacts to the neighborhood and we work closely with Public
Safety to ensure that the parking rules and regulations are compiled with by
all contractors. As Public Safety is able to quickly respond to parking issues,
please contact the CVC Gatehouse with any concerns about parking-related
issues.
As a reminder, all exterior improvements to homes and property (including tree removal) require some level of DRB approval. DRB staff can approve
many applications as the staff level, which can often be approved immediately or within a couple of days. Applications and additional information can
be found at www.mpgvail.com.
http://mpgvail.com/design-review-administration/cordillera-valley-club-drb/

Board meetings are typically held quarterly. The
Annual Meeting of the membership is held in July.
Please check www.cvcpoa.org for the current meeting schedule.

Security Gate

970-926-5796
cvcgate@cordillerametro.org

Useful websites

CVC POA
www.cvcpoa.org
		www.cvcmetro.org

Newsletter

Target distribution is February, May,
August, November. If you like to submit content or
photos please contact:
Sara Thurston McNeill
sara@mcneillinc.com
		

Metropolitan District News
The Metro District is asking residents to keep our roads safe. The roads
were swept to clear the winter cinders away. Cross walks, speed bumps,
and shoulder stripes are receiving fresh paint. Please watch your speed
and stay under 20 MPH. Street parking is not allowed.
Golf carts are prohibited on all roads within Cordillera Valley Club except
when operated by licensed drivers. Every person riding a bicycle, scooter,
sled, toy vehicle or similar device shall operate it in a safe manner. The parent of any child or guardian of any ward shall not authorize or permit any
child or ward to violate this provision. The gate house can provide a copy of
the complete Unlicensed Vehicle Rule upon request.
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Security Gate Update
Changes to Your Public Safety Services

To enhance the service level for Cordillera Valley Club,
Public Safety has adjusted its operational structure. The
east entrance Gate House is now staffed from 5:00am to
1:00am daily.
During the hours of 1:00am to 5:00am a patrol officer is
on duty to respond to any calls. This officer can operate
the gate remotely from the patrol cell phone. All phone
calls during this time period are transferred to the patrol
phone. Homeowners still access the gates by transponders, and any guests that are coming between 1:00am to
5:00am can use the call box at the gate to be let in by the
patrol officer on duty or by the homeowner via call box.
The overnight on-duty Public Safety Officer phone number is 970-926-2335.
Call box instructions will be as follows:
Dial 001 to contact the on-duty Public Safety Officer or
look up the homeowner in the Directory. If you are not in
the Directory, email your information to Joanne Kelley at
joannekelley@cordillerametro.org.

To summarize, the main reasons for the changes in service are as follows:
•

•
•
•
•

To enhance customer service by not closing the
gate between peak usage hours of 7:00am and
5:00pm
To conduct random patrols and DRB inspections
throughout the community
To achieve savings on overtime pay from odd
staffing hours
To prevent damage to gates and vehicles during
peak staffing hours
To create unity of organization with all
employees on the same schedule, allowing 		
for smoother transition for coverage during
vacations, sick leave and training.

The new gate for the homeowner lane at the East Gate
will be arriving within the next two weeks. During its installation, the homeowner lane will be closed, so all traffic
will be directed through the guest lane. Please be patient
and slow down during the installation of the new gate.
Specific questions about these changes can be directed to your Public Safety Director, Kirk Pliske at
kpliske@cordillerametro.org or by calling him at
970-569-6255 (office) or 970-376-0819 (cell).
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Berm Update
Earthwork
The earth fill portion of the project is moving along at a steady pace. About
50% of the dirt required for the project has been imported. From the 13 tee
box west the berm is either under construction or has been completed and
capped with topsoil and seeded. The finished berm is higher than the original
plan.
Historically the limits of construction were bound by a utility easement to
the south and golf course features to the north. With these restrictions there
is not adequate room to build an effective berm in some isolated areas. During recent discussions with Wind Rose they have mentioned that they would
be willing to consider minor modifications to their golf course to allow the
construction of a taller more effective berm in these isolated locations. These
discussions are very preliminary.
The project is on budget and on schedule.
Landscape
The landscape component of the project was publicly bid in March. Several
Contractors submitted bids and the results were very competitive. At this
time we are in a holding pattern awaiting further completion of the berm and
better projections of RETA income. Slopeside Construction has transplanted
several trees and shrubs salvaged the from the work areas and planted in the
new completed sections.

design: www.porcupinedesignagency.com

West End
This area was originally scheduled to be a noise barrier wall. With requests
from both the berm committee and the contractor Marcin Engineering evaluated the possibility of a berm either along the pond or in the CDOT right of
way. The study shows that either option is viable with pros and cons to each.
The study has also show that either berm solution is superior to a wall for
sound mitigation and likely more cost effective. Marcin Engineering is currently carefully working thru the CDOT process.
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Bears in the Area
Bears are out and active in your neighborhood!! Please take the following
precautions:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bring in bird feeders at night
Allow grills to run for a few minutes after cooking to burn off grease
and eliminate odors; clean grills after each use
Clean up thoroughly after picnics in the yard or on the deck
Never leave trash, pet food or human food outside
Keep your doors and windows closed when you are not at home and
at night
Do not keep food in your vehicle; keep your vehicle windows closed
and doors locked

Bears are very active now. They are seeking out all food sources after emerging from their winter state of torpor, and can consume up to 20,000 calories
per day. Call the Eagle County Sheriff’s office at 328-8500 or 911 if you have a
problem encounter with a bear!

Natural Weed Killer Recipe
Weed-Be-Gone
1 Gallon Vinegar
2 Cups Epson Salt
1/4 Cup Dawn Dish Soap (The Blue Original)
It will kill anything you spray it on.
Just mix and spray in the morning, after the dew
has evaporated. Walf away. Go back after dinner
and the weeds ae all gone!
Cheaper than anything you can buy anywhere!
Never buy Round-up again!
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Club at Cordillera News
The Valley Club is open for play! The golf course is in fabulous shape, and we
have new carts this year with built in GPS. The Clubhouse is open for dining
and features weekly dinner specials. Call today for a tour of the Clubhouse
and fitness facility and see what all your neighbors are all talking about! The
pool opens May 26th so join the Club to get your chez lounge and “curbside”
service of food and drink right to your chair. The tennis courts will also open
for Members on May 26th.
Feeling like you need to up your game? As a Club Member, you have access to daily Member clinics by Troon Golf’s Director of Global Instruction,
Tim Mahoney. Walk over to the Club for a lifetime experience being taught
by the best.
In addition to golf, Club Membership offers weekly wine mixers to “get to
know your neighbors”, hiking group, Friday night movie night at the Valley,
drive in movie nights, bridge, mahjong, and much more!

design: www.porcupinedesignagency.com

Call Suzanne today to experience The Club at Cordillera – the FUN Club! At
970-569-6419 or email her at smorgan@troon.com.
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Personalized Home Fire Risk Assessments
Eagle River Fire Protection District (ERFPD) believes that Home Fire
Risk Assessments are an important part of our comprehensive program
designed to reduce the risk to communities served by the District. This
page will explain what a Home Fire Risk Assessment entails and how
you can request a personalized Fire Risk Assessment for your property.
During a Home Fire Risk Assessment, members of ERFPD will visit
your home, at a time convenient for you, and carry out an inspection of
the inside and/or the outside of your home. These free visits focus on
identification and awareness of the potential fire risks specific to your
home, as well as what you can do to reduce or prevent the occurrence
of a fire or other emergency situation.

Eagle River Fire Protection District is a professional fire service agency and proudly
serves Tennessee Pass, Camp Hale, Red Cliff,
Minturn,
EagleVail,
Avon,
Mountain
Star, Wildridge, Beaver Creek (by contractual agreement), Bachelor Gulch,
Arrowhead,
Homestead,
Edwards,
Lake Creek, Singletree, Pilgrim Downs, Cordillera, Bellyache Ridge, Red Sky Ranch and
associated portions of I-70, Hwy 6 & 24.

Eagle River Fire offers two types of Risk Assessments: Structural and
Wildland Urban Interface (WUI). A Structural Risk Assessment focuses
on the interior of your home, including early warning systems such as
smoke and carbon monoxide detectors, sprinkler systems, and building construction. A WUI Risk Assessment focuses on the exterior of
your home and the surrounding property, including creating defensible
space and ensuring the exterior of your home is as fire resistant as possible. ERFPD does not charge to conduct these assessments.
During your assessment, we will sit down and talk to you about fire
safety issues associated with your home. With your permission, we will
look at various areas in and around your home and provide recommendations for reducing the risk of fires and improving defensible space
around your home. You are encouraged to ask questions as we go
through the process, so that we can help you identify ways to improve
your home’s safety. Once the assessment is complete, you will be provided with a summary report highlighting our recommendations.
To schedule a Personalized Home Fire Risk Assessment, contact Tracy LeClair, Community Risk Manager, at (970) 736-3103 or
tleclair@eagleriverfire.org.
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